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Chicago, July l. A Time
pecia from Nelson, Neb. v say? ;

A fumrr named Conrad, Wh- -

was betog held io tho jail hern
f.r the murder, ou Thursday la!,
of asrtbcr firmer raise i Hen
S. Al'en, mm s taken out by oin
huudrtd ibid le day n t

baogtHi on a biidge near llm
city. Allen hadjnst oM a Klad
of hog8 for $33, an i Conrad MX
him draw the monpy. lie kl
with Lim. Allen couseuted anl '

the two men left together In
to hoars Allens body --was
f jond lying by the roat's do
about two miles west of the town
Siic:oa.iu oco" fell on Coarad.
Tug sheriff, aceimpiu et by a
numtxr of.cit znt, went to hu
hou?e where they found him iu
a clean feuU of clothe . Whilo aa
the back of the boue his wit
was ditcoveml washing Ioo l

oil' a shirt. Tue coroue'i jutY
rendered a verdict to the fTecs

tbat. Cnrad hid dud at the
iffnda id parties to tne jury uo- -

kLo.vn.

Many slo; e are told of piclat
que Ex-Govfa- or Waller, ot

Cjnuecticut, but none imreiutet
esting than that which describe s
bis first romance. He was then an
impecunious law cloik, but he
tell in bve with the mayor
daughter, not withstanding S)
far as the lady was concerned, hia
rsait was sacce8ful4 too but
Mayor L"omts was an august
personage, and bo not bnly ob
j cted to the union bat pren.ed
if I'his s'Jt-bac- k put the spur to
Wallers pride and bis energy,
aud he foiewith determined ti
be a bigger man than the Mafot
of New London. He devoted him.
self to business, kept a weather
eye on poli'i'jsand wascou elect
ed Mayor. Mayor Loomig wai
meanwhile eeizid with a yearn
iDg lor the Governorship, but he
had to stand ai e and see it go
to his wou!d-befon-in-U- w. And
by-an- d by Mr. VV'aller was
mentioned for the Vice-Presidep- .

cy made a national reputation
and was assigned to an important
p'ace in diplomatic service, and
then Mr. L omis began to feel
regret for his mistake. The sequel
ought to !)-- , of cdurse, that Mr.
W'aljer fluajly won tha father'
consent and married the dangh
ter, ba as a matter of fist,
each found a mate years a??, and
now Mr. Waller's bouso is next
door to that occapted by . the
daughter of the Mayor and her
husband and the two families
are on the best term?. Ef,

In one of the Days near !few
York, oo last S'jadav while a
large party were oat sailing, a
small yacht was npiet and

or mora peroas dron'
Iheie were two and only two
caug?a, exxr of which or both
earned the disaster, and those
are iti ov?rcrowded condition
ind the drunkenness ol the crew.
The strange pa-- t of it it that
mn who love their; wives andT

cbiUren would rUk them in a"
boat which wai both over-crow- d

"d and fil'etl with intoxicants
One cin't charge these buibmds
and fathers with want of love,
for -- hey roidily risked tbi.'r llvea
to save tb sse w i ve a a I ch i Id re n ,
wboitl.ves they had, with'snch

oo'-baxdiD- ess and almost crim-

inal negligence, risked. It is use
'ess to preach a homily oo this
occasion, the whole thing is to be
attriba'ci to tba; humai propea
ify to fake riaks that ba? proven

so fatal to oar race.

Wy boss, I seen it in de window
las wek.! .1 knows it for sure
by de crumb dat3 broken eff de
corneij an' I ain' gwine ter eat
no diied apples like dem, dat am
de tiick. I wants some apple pie,
but I'm gwine ter 'ccther cake
snori down de street. Uey am
gwine ter git cfl no stale pies cn
ais n iff?r, no en re

1 applaoded this-patrio- t id sen- -

timeat and bjde him gcod day.
I lik a to see a man who won't be
impo sed upon. The other day I
was ilting in a little depot-re- s

taurant in Southern Prussia with
He said to

Kellner, or waiter;
jw much does tbiscostl'V

"Seventy pfennigs," was the
reply.

,tCh, txat for all!" my friend
gaid, ; ;.. ... ;

"Ilighty pfennigeV said the
waiter.

'W ith the bread!" qnened my
frien3. V
" Eighty -- five pfennigs," was
the rply.

Oh, but the Fait and pepper,"
said my frierd, saicastically.

Th i waiter fled. Another
IKellrier coming up, accepted sev
enty pfennings, aDd even said,
ul thank ycu beautifully,7' which
is a Fore sign tbat he was get-

ting more than the amotsnt of
the b'Jll. As we left the room my
frienQ made some rsmark about
sch indlers' wb"jbi founded

more cxpressjive than elegant.
American children are looked

upon iS.8 pro'ligies by foreigners.
Mark Twain has expressed his
astonishment at find'fl that
even tpe children in France could
speak French fluently. The
wonderful familiarity of Amiri-ca- n

children with the English
language may perhaps increase
the worjder of the Germans at
heir precocity.

But still, it remains a fast tat
oar American children are
brighter and quicker than 3r-ma- n

cpildrn of tq ial age,. This
ii owing chiefly to their greater
natural intelligence,- and, in a
smaller degree, in the way . in
which they arc brought up. Ah
Euglirp cr German child lives in
the uarsery-aii- is practically an
infant, while its American con in
listens to the conversation of its
elders ind thus absorbs much in
format on, and, at the same time,-unconsjciousl-

falls. into trie habit
of nsing.its reasoning powerc
Durham Tobacco Plant.

JEx-PiTsid- ent Jaris. 1

In estimating" the historical
Value of n Davis' recent
statements about - attempts to
assassinate. him during the war,
it should be borne in mind that
Mr. D ivis, at the time ol the t c

currencies he refers to, was in the
ciiy wliich was the center ofa
great army and liable to individ-
ual ontbreaics of disorder and
viofoncr. Very probaby some
one or more of the narratives of
attempts on his life related by
the ex -- President of the Confed"
eracy bad a real basis it would
be strange if each-ha- d Joot been
the Case, but the evidence Mx.

Davis brings forward as proof

that the authorities in the JTorth
were privy to the conspiracies
against bis life; is tnconcliisivei

and . UDi.itiafactory. It will, be
noted tt at while Mr. Davis intN
matis'tliat a Governor of Penn.
sylvania was to some extent ac-

cessory o one of the plots to as .

sassinat! him, the assertion rests
entirely on the authority of an
anonymous letter cf the kind
that are received in dozens by
nearly e l public men of import,
auce. 2sew Vork Star.

it. is curious scientific fact
ibRt all he elements of the pois
on found in a rattlesnake are in-- )

heient in the comjiou Irish pota--

to.

The Chicago baodlers are Gght- -

ing for delay in their tiials.
-- Bocdler ir. the American
equivalent for ;A!deroian."

Ti evident Cleveland will at-

tend the Stite Eshibition at At
linta, in the fouthern part of
New Yoik, in October. The
first Lord of tb JTreapnry, the
lit. Hen. Craihs S. Fuirchild.
will accompany bjra.

Tbc new Governor o Tenhes- -

see is Mr. litbtrts, a tailor.
i - i

Mr. Goorge yiUiam Curtis,
the president of the Mugwump
0!ub, the oldest social organizd-tha- t
tion in the city, tliiuks Mr
Cleveland will ! ba re-eect- ed

President at the next meetiig ol
the Amer cati Parjliameat.

The Michigan Uous:i of Cjm
mous has passed a bill jgiviug ibe
women ( i Wisconsin ayad Minne-
sota counties ihej right, to vpte
for Lord Lieutenant of ithe Shire,
that cfS e net being hereditary
in the TJuited States. !

i

The Ron. 'Daniel Laraont, Un
der Secretary of
Foreign Affairs, is taking a craise
for the bent fit of! his heiltb in
the Uuittd Sta es man-of-w- ar

Athir.a, in. Lake! Micigan, near
Staten Island.

In the province(of Dakota the
heaviest citizen is always chosen
mayor. The present mayor of
Fargo weighs 396 pounds.

Tho Prunsylvjania Congress
has passed a resolution condemn- -

i i

mg cee'c'Jon in Ireland Penn-8lvan- ia

had be'tjer attend to her
o"n troubles in Texas county and
let Eiio-lis-h aftairt alone.

Toe baseball clubs in Americi
this year haveassistant

i
urop'.rea

TLey are called "imtrscot
In the United States he anni

versary of the.death of Preside'it
i

Lincoln is kept as a holiday, and
ca 1 1 e d "Ar b or Djy,'?

Colonel Rowels, the novelist,
has 'beengrahteu-- a perision 6l

fi'teeh hundred al year tro:u. the
New York 3 tat6! civil list ai a
iecognition pf his littrafy aervi
ces. Puck. j

J Debt ojf Honor.

The payment Hto a ci 'zm of
New Haven, of niore than a mil
lion dollars under remarkable
circumstauees, islreporte.il in the
New Haven , Register, which
vouches for the truth of the story.
That Journal sy that at the be
ginning of the Uivil War, c

wealthy Southern grocer, who
had recently taken his young
kook-keep- er into partnership,
tearing that his property would
oe concscatea, aeciaea to go
north. He told the book keeper
to use the property, val ued at
about 400,000, jas he thought
best, and tdat !he would rely
upon the book-kpepe- i's honesty
for a settlement at some future
time. The merchant then
went north and Settled in New

i I -

Haven. He engaged in business
and prospered. 1 There seemed
but little probability of the prop-cit- y

he left behind him in the
S uth surviving the convulsion
of the war, and be made no in
quiry about it (for some! years
after peace was proclaimed. Ul-

timately, however, a friend,, a
well-know- n lawyer in .; New
Haven, was going Scutb, and the
merchant reqdested hirn to. in-

vestigate and collect if there was
anything to collects .

(

A correspondences with the
boot-keepe- r at 'the! South was
thus opened upland the letter
forwarded an acknowledgment
of the elaim,; and an inventory
showing his indebtedness; to hi
IcrmrT employer ! to be $643 000,
anu ex pie ised his desire to return
the propt-rtv-, but requested time
to perfect bis arrangements. He
began remitting several (years
ago, and last week forwarded the
Ia!.t payment, including interest,
thas winiDir oat a debt of honor.

The editor of the Santa Anna
Standard having jut succeeded
in paying a Kor'gage on hi-ran- ch

m Qrangetbrope, rejohes
in the full ownership of 'Cl acres
of as fi ie land a Cli -- inM
boiM.' Ilis eiperieuce with i tie
"dead pledge -low so happily
past moves him to wise tvfldc-tiou- s,

as follow: "A mortgage
is a q leer institution. It makes
f. man rustle and keel him poor.
It is a strange incentive to action
end a wholesome refaindfr f
the fleeting months and y a'f.
It i fdlry ai fy.nb d'cal in t
meaning as the hour gls and
fccyth?, that represe'nt death. A
mortgage aUo repres'ei ti indus-

try, because ft is never idle and
never rest. It ia like a bsom
friend, because the gra'er the
a 1 vusity the closer it sticks to
a fellow. It Is like a brave sol
dier-- it never hesitates at
charges nor fears to close in on
th enemy. I . is likje the sand
bag 0? the thug silent in app'i- -
cation, but deadly in efl" ct It
8 like the band of Providence
it spreads all over the creatioD,
aod its iiilience is every when- -

visible It is like the grasp of a
devil tih, the longer it holds, the
greater is strength. It will ex- -

eicise feeble energies and lend
activity to a Waggish brain, but
nc matter how hard the debtors
work; tbemortgage works harder
still, A mortgage is a good thing
lo have in the family provided
always it is in somebody else's
famiiy. It is like a boil always
a good thing on fiome other fel-

low, j It makes one sour, selfish,
cross, unsociable and miserable
and rarely does him any good,
only to exorcise him In that
respect it is equal to Vigor of
Lite, or the latest patent medi-ciL-e.

We've had oor last one as
we Know of. We., would rather
have the ague than bavearncrt-gag- .

Adieu, old deatu pall, a
fond adieu."

A -- newspaper correspondent
wri'.ing from Cookville, Putnam
couuty, Tennesee, gives the'fo'- -
lowing account ot the discovery
of another great natural coriosi

A large cave on th lan:l of
Hop Lte, Eq, in tho Teath
District of this comity, has
long been known to exist, three
men having lost their lives In it
during the war by breathing its
deadly ga'. A few days ago this
cave wes explored by Mr. Fired
Kinkftid, a mineralogist of New
Castfe, Pa., and Mr. Uall, of N,

Y. Tbey toand the cave larger
in some places than, the famous
Mammoth Cave of Kentuckey
and wonderful in mineral depos-

its, having what is supposed to
be extensive veins of lead and
silver, i The cx plorers found an
immense chasm or blofl down
which an ordinary etine of a tew

pounds weigh t being cast emitted
no audi Wo sound. Heaviug over
a rock, as heavy as the two men
could lift, after the lapsa of sev-ei- al

secoaas their ears we egr et
ed by a distant plashing aiif the
sone had strock water, tbcu-an- ds

of feet below. Feeling tb
effects of poifohous gas, the ex i

plorers did hot go more than
mile into tbu scVerraneat
world. They hope by p ope:
preparations to be able to It-a'- L

more of this wonderful freak o
natore. It is not many miles fra n
the line of the Nashville &
Knoxville Railroad. Mr. Kin ;

kaid, who is expe'ienw d in the
baaines, believes there are mil-

lions in it. This sime gentleman
has fouiul what he believes to be
rich deposits of iron ore exten1-in- g

across this caunfy in the im-

mediate vicinity of Coovile, the
iTepoafta beiag fair miles wide.

THE PLANTS LETTER FROM
THE OLD WORLp.

how ke1t.fsentatives of tiik
Greatest republic the.

wor l ever saw n deport
TIIEMS E L T ES IXfFOUs'

When, one is far away in a
land where he FeMom meetu one
of his ccHatrjmen, lie is much
les"3 fastideoos ja bia sociability
than when he is'at home. Even
an iuvettrat-- snob could not per-

sist in hjd snobbishness, under
tnch ciicamt4nce8, with any-- r

thing like satisfaction. Of coarse,
in a large foreign city where
there isjau Amcncan colony, one
cannot so thoroughly appreciate
the luxary of meeting a fellow
conntrymaD. In fact, I imagine
one would soon Jearn to avoid
one of his own nationality, if he
were obliged to live io one o!
theK) colonies for aiy leDgth of
time; as the worst tait of
American character teem to
iipen move rapidly and to be-

come more offrnspvely prominent
in a foreign atmosphere : than
they do at home. Why this is
so I do not preten i to explain
though I presume it is owing to
either one or thd other of the two
following causes:

Some Americans chiffiy mrn
believe Atneric to be better

than the rest of the world in ev-

ery particular, and rnake them
selves offensive, and sometimes
ridiculous, by iatruding this
opinion on every possible occa-
sion,'

Other Americans chiefly
snobs and weak-minde- d young
ladies think tlmt the rest of tha
world is always better than
America, and are ready at any
time to apologize for their uative
country aud its "vulgat' dtmo
oratic principles.

The apologies of this lattt
class are either direct or implied.
1 can forgive even a snob for be-

ing honestly ashamed of his
country, for theu i know that his
county is, or ought to be, even
more ashamed of him, but when
the apology is only implied by a
igh of regret that we have no

rutued eastles and cqaallyruined
barous, counts or other such
8maH deery ot when 1 nee a smile
of tickjed vanity raised on the
face of; a sturdy American girl by
a Wreless attention or a silly
complimeut from some sprig of
a decayed nobility, I doubt the
capacity of such per&Qis to ap--
preciate.sensible, democratic doc- -

trine oinerwise tnan in a mereiy
sentimental way. V

But I am becoming 39ver?, per-haps- in

my judgments. 1 do not
tuean to imply that all onr coun
trymen and ? coantrywoinen
abroad are injudicioas. or, to put
it plainly, ill-bre- d; simply . be
cause many of them act in a man-

ner which has brought discredit
ou us as a nation.

To-da- y I was hurrying home to
dinner when 1 saw in the distance
an exceedingly blacn object
whom I recognized as a fellow
American citizen. He stood in
front of a window examininff
intently, and evidently deliber-atia- g

seriously in regard to it
Cussing fthe street, I approached
unobserved, and said, as I pre-

tended to pass by:
4iYou leave that pie alone!

First thing you know you won't
know anything, if yoa eat these
European pres.

The man turned quickly on
hearing himself addressed in
Englist, and grinned from one
honest black ear to the other, as
he said: .

''Scuse me, boss; I ain gwine

t

c0$VEMF.NT FOE KEFERENCE.

Mfi?ers of iHc To wn s

luJiorSS'n. Hood. 3. Rains

Vhals-- J. E. Creech, and tHiarles

C1Tr;s-,jr-
er r. Rains.

CoirimlsfifonerT. II. Parker.

"wt-- M. K. Church South PaMnr,

? I'lur in flch month. Free Pews.- -
at 9 A. M; SnpeHntenden- t-

'? Pinlmrdson. Mnrnine' Servlre-- A.
fvpriins-Service-

, 7.30 P. 5T. Strangers
in'rdlllv Invtted. Bapt'St P3tor. Rev.
t c Howell. PreachW lt and 3rd Sun- -

JnhvSt.oof 9 a. ra. Mr. I). H. ft raves.
InnfrinteiKlent. Strangers Invited. . ,

tnansr Me'a I'hrt'ttan As?ocsnnn

Mm Lodirp, NO. 320, A. F. na - M.r
. .i. . ntohf litfnrs fh Villi

w,,nn in each month, and on Anniverairy
f st. J'li the Evangelist, and St. John

lit lJii'tist. v - -

Arrival oi Tralns.
nont Air Line. Mall and Express,

Tailyj ifr n,iz:p.m.. isoarn, p. m.

Sin-iay- N'orfii, :15p. m. South, !:35 a. m.
nt. ii. v. iiarris. absibiuui, t. d.

trc.han
uixntic Coaot. Line. Mail and Express,

Ihilv, (vcept"Hundav) North, 10:17 a; m.
..uth, .rxl p. nr. Accommodation Ttftiflrnx,'
orth. a m. ftccmnmo-jjitlo-n

friarlit. Sooth, Tri-wee- kly, 5:18 p.
i. AsBldtant, AgentTBa. iageriou.

Newspapers,
lirimi News, Weekly, corner of Wet)!)
nd Noble streets.

Postofnce.
Miss M. C. Ilood, Postmistress. W-- H.

Hare, Assistant.

Mm AcHrtemv. C A Smith, Principal,
Jlisatora Cooke. Assistant .

UhsIiics THen.
S.1I ITood, dealer in General Merchan

dise, Kilro:id street .

Dr. W. B. Crawford, Druggist, opposite,
5. C lUilroad Depot.

A. R. Creech. Oeneral Merchandise, op
posite North Carolina Pepot.

J K Owens. GTOcerles and Glassware,
louth comer Railroad and Wehh streets.

Oliver & Futreir. General Merchandise,
south Railroad street.

J II. Parker. General Merchandise,
northwest eorner Railroad and Eaiford
streets. -

V. V". Peete.Orocerlea, southeast corner
Rail mad aiut TlaiTord streets.. .

L. Richinlon Dniffarlst, Railroad street,
nar N. C. Railroad Depot.

,1, R- - Ins General Mer?handise, south
Railroad street.

Mrs. S C Waddell. Sawmill, We bh street,
of N C KaMroad 1 euot.

Will & .Mien, dealers in Wines. Liquors,
T.)li;u;o, (Jroeorles, etc, Raiford street.,;

Wi'l.b, Tisdale & Co... General Merchar
cornr of Kailroadand Webb streets.

T. II. Whitley, Wine and Beer Saloon,
ftiilnmd street.

Winston Hros) ' (Jenerat Merchandise,
Ra'lro i I street, near N C Railroad depot.

Harris A Ederton,I;e Dealers, "near the
Xirth Carolina Depot.'

Xoh House Capt A M Noble, Propriet-
or, Railroad street, north of NO Depot.

Smithfield Directory;

OFFICERS OF THE TOWN :
Mayor W. M. Ives.
Commissioners K. D. Luncerord, Henry

T. Blake, F. t . Hytnau, A. W. Smith, C&lvtn
Vhavu.

Otilet of Police Miles Goodwin.

CHtTROHRS WHITE.
M. A. Chun-- h South Pastor, Rev. S. Tool,
I). Prt?achina 2d Sunday in each month.

Tive IVws. Sunday School 9 A. M. Super-iii'i-nilfn- t.

Dr. J. B. Beckwlth.
Misttionnry P.aptlst Church--Pasto- r, Rev.

J. R. Joiios. Preachins 3d and 4th
yi . , every 1st Sunday. FreePews.

iimlay s(;1uh)1 9:TO A. M. Superintendent,
Mr. Julian s. Alderman.

Primitive Baptist Pastor, Rev. James A. T,
''ones. Preaching each 1st Sunday.

'
CHURCHES OOLOUKP. -

Mt'tluiiiist p.tstor, G. G, McGee. Preach-2- l
Sunday each month, and every Tues-eveniuii- .'.

Sunday School 9 P M. - ?

Baptist pastor. Rev. P, T. Hill. Preachi-
ng; fvory 1st Sunday. Sunday School 9 A. M .

lwriirtoiide,ut,Troy Stevens.,
Arrival of Trains:

Mall'and Express, North daily) 5.50 P. M.
Mall " South, Kt'Jii A. M .
Ircl-- ht and Accommodation, (Tti-WeeS.l- y)

Fn-i-ii- t and Accommodation. (Tri-Weekl-

uih A.M. zvm, James W. Morris.Asaisunt, W, L. Hadtonl
.Postoffice: '

m u
Miss Julia need. Assistant.

Newspapers:
, ? 5 Tisil"r. Semi-monthl- y. ' Editor,

a-
- HarHr. Subscription price $1.00.

nmntleld Hrrald, Weekly. Editor F. T.
Sulwrlptlon, $1.50 per year.

Rectory of the County of Johston
c. x .WVUUA OlUlbUUClU

ion. Jas. H, A'ou.Ho,,

ar"lJ'linSjinders..
MrriiT-- D. w. Foner.
Niperior Court Clerk L. R. Waddell.

of Ieeds J. D. Morgan..
i P. T. Massey.

Toiler B. R; Hood. ' -

Nirv.-jv.r-T- . R. Fulslmm,
j. Board or Health Dr. J. G.

h,1;air!iian Board of Commissioners D. T.llfV.nt
o f Public Instruction--i-r

luriiftatoa.
c';l'rmHnof the Board of Education J. C,

At'"rn..v for county J. H. AbelC
--v.Ury Public N. o. GuUey. ;

v. Schools.
te-

- School, Prof. Johu C. Scarborough,
'lu; .Airs. I. W. HOCUtt, ASS istant.

tuf ?V,H 1 urlington, lrinclpals of Snth- -
. v.oiiectale Institute. Stwaents irep&red

uy college
lodges.

.., v.smp ao. k. a. r- - M., meet
"nrday in eaeh monin, ai iuo ciock a.aii Thursday night ol the fli-s- t week of

(L.l'fhis and Fall 'Perm each Superior
. ai o'clock 1 X T -

- ri '"Rose, S W.; R W Crumpler, J' ," "well,- Secretaryi S R Morgan, Treas.'''V5Bran1iTj. . .rr a n' I . .4 v . iv . - ' 1 " '" , - - , meet
)P. a' . v. u u Click J' III
i IMin x 11 f T t' TT i- -t - rr 1,

cl i!L,c,.'raInP Secretaryi John Ives, Flnan- -

RECEIVED BY MEN IN NEW
YORK.

ME3T IN .VE1T YORK WHO GET J2

MUCH AS TIIK rilESIDEXT-
I -

OF THE UNITED ,

STATES. . .

There are i score of men In
New York w Ho arepaid as much
for their servipes each year as the
President of the Uniti d States.

& i
Forty tboas4Qd dollars a yearj is
a very tidy t alary. There are hun
dreds of men who get $25,000 a
year salary, and the number who
g t from 8 10 1)00 to $20,000 are
legion. Very ordinary men get
from $5,000 to $3,000 a year,?oi
as much as a ibinet t Hi a r. Dr.
Norviu Gieeii, pretident of the
Western Union Telegraph C ) m

rany, is pa'cl $50,000. SjJ is
Cbauncey M I Depew, president
of the New Vqrk Central ra'lrojid.
Kichard C. McCurdy, president
of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, gets a like amonn
John Hoey, pretilent of Adams
Express Company, fares qaally
as well. President Hnry i B.
Hyde, of the qi table lafe In-

surance Company, is also in the
list. George p. Williams, presi-

dent of the phemical National
B ink, the richest banking inbtio
u .ion in America, with nearly

$5,000,000 of surplus, $20,000,000
average deposits, is paid a salary
of $25 000 fearly. President
Potts, of tne! G illat'n National
Bank, receives a like sum each
twelve moathK

The bent paid minister is New
York is Dr. John Hall, a biain.y
man from the! North of Ireland,
who preaches to 200 000 everv

i f

Sunday. His is the emjllest
cnurch in toivn. Ho owes ; his
ri?e in life t(f Robert Brnner, cf
me L.(ig-r- , wno louna mm
preach iiV- - to a small congrega- -

tion in Dublin, and induced him.... t . .

to come to America. He gets a
salary of $2() 000 a year and
makes $5 000; by bis newspaper
and magazine articles. lie is
given a luxurionsly furnished
house as well. Dr. Morgan Dix,
the chief, pastor of Trinity
Church corporation, the neali bl-

est in America, receives $15000
yearly. Dr. Wm. R. Taylor of
the Broad way Tabernacle, gets
the same amount. He does lit-era- ry

woik find lecturing that
bring his income op to $20 000.
Dr. Chailes fllall of, the Fifth,
avenife Presvt?r:aa' church, is
paid $15,00i He is reryicle-qaen- t,

and his cburcu is crowded
at all serviced. Dr. Park hurst,
of Madison Faare church, gets
812,000. He has a large and dis
tinguifhed congregation. Cyrus
W. Field is One of the pi'Urs of

the cburcb, Dr. Paxton, who
preaches io Jay Gould and oth-
ers lesi wealthy, is paid $15j000.
The Rev. Robert Collyer, j the
blacksmith ' preacher ii paid
$10 OOO.Washington Post. .

Here is the way a Yoaemite
stage-drive- r loaded up an East-
ern tourist: ! "VenOmou? rep-

tiles! You bet. Why, obf! (Ity I

was com in down here drivin1 a
wagon,when t catches sight of a
snake in the Ibrush all ready for
a spring. My horses starts an' I
whips 'em up fast to clear the
snake, don't yoa. see, afore be
could spring. He makes one cler
spring, the in ate does, an" he
misses the horses. He missed the
borses.the snake did, bat he st ack

i,

his fangseleab through the wag
on. And may be yoa don't believe
it; bat V?& a fact, ne stuck bis
fangs clean tnroogh tha wagon,
an' tbat wagon is swelled up so
bad that we n!ad to leave it by
the way-sid- e aod take th5 horses
home.' Express Gazette.

Magistrate (to policeman)
'What's the charge against thii
mai?" PHoemin It ake i

me if, it wa hot enough forme.1
Mazis'ra'e ,,3U moath." N.
Y. Suo.
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